45. Self-assessment by dental students performance in prosthetic dentistry Sunitha N Shamnur Bapuji Dental College and Hospital Background: the creation of sound self judgment and accurate self-assessment among dental students is important for them to become good clinicians. Our purpose was to examine the correlation between the instructor and student's assessments of their preclinical prosth¬etic teeth arrangement procedures. . Materials & method: ninety one second year dental students completed two consecutive pre clinical examinations on ideal teeth arrangement and two self-assessments. The examinations involved artificial teeth arrangement in class i jaw relation on maxillary and mandibular ideal edentulous casts mounted on mean value articulator simulating the clinical procedure of a complete denture patient. The students and their instructor's assessments were evaluated separately and statistical results obtained using students t test and pearsons correlation. . Results: the results indicated no significant increases in examination or student self-assessment mean scores; however, regression analysis indicated changes in student self-assessment scores explained 16.3 percent of the variation in examination scores. . Conclusion: improvement in student self-assessment predicted further improvement in successive examination scores among dental students completing a preclinical teeth setting procedure. This implies that the students will be able to self assess their performance in clinical dentistry as well. From the instructor and the student's perspective, substantive changes were implicated from these self assessment evaluations. . Keywords: self-assessment, student evaluation, teacher evaluation, self-directed learning, dental education, prosthetic teeth setting. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246656
Impact of anti-oxidant rich diet in residual ridge resorption : a population based study of the food habits for the residents of manipur (north east) and their prosthetic management and rehabilitation

Arunoday Kumar
Objectives: this study has been attempted to evaluate the effect of antioxidant rich food of manipur residents on residual ridge resorption.. Design: 60 completely edentulous patients were surveyed and clinically evaluated for the clinical condition of the residual ridge in terms of height, width and inter arch space. Inclusion criteria were completely edentulous patient in the age group of 40 to 60 years and the period of edentulism was more than 5 years.. Result: based on the clinical evaluation and statistical analysis of the data collected for residual ridge height, width and inter arch space it was inferred that there is a significant (<0.05) correlation between the anti oxidant rich food diet consumption and residual resorption which is inversely proportional.. Conclusion: this study has concluded that the diet which is rich in antioxidants decreases the residual rich resorption in completely endentulous patients after tooth extraction. Furthermore the minimal resorption of residual rich showed difficulty in prosthetic rehabilitation which precluded pre-prosthetic management of the patient to gain inter-arch space. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246657
